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(NAPSA)—When your son or
daughter sets his or her sights on
a career goal, the best place to
start is to determine the higher
education it requires, how many
years of school are needed, and
what it will cost. The following
tips from Sallie Mae can help you
choose the course to college and
create a plan to achieve it:

•Set a Course. Find resources
that will help you plan every step
of the college and post-college
journey, such as Sallie Mae’s
CollegeAnswer.com.

•Save Up. It’s never too late to
save for college. Set up an auto-
matic savings plan with as little
as $25 a month. Encourage kids to
get invested. They can put away
money from a job, allowance or
birthday gifts for college. The
more you save now, the less you’ll
have to borrow in the future.

•Finish Strong. In the last
two years of high school, it’s
important to select the right
courses and be sure college admis-
sions requirements are met.

•Understand College Costs.
Determine the sum of tuition,
room and board fees, books and
any other personal or travel
expenses to get the total cost of
attendance. Estimate how much
you may need to borrow and make
sure it aligns with the starting
salary of your field of choice.

•Don’t Forget FAFSA. The
Free Application for Federal Stu-
dent Aid must be filled out to be
considered for federal aid. The
FAFSA may also be required by

colleges, state agencies and some
scholarships. Be sure to check
your state’s FAFSA deadline.

•Find Free Money. Look for
scholarship and financial aid.
•Upromise. Consider signing

up for Upromise, where you can
get cash back for college by doing
things you do every day, such as
online shopping, buying gas and
dining out.

•Fill the Gaps. After consid-
ering savings, working at school,
and applying for student aid and
scholarships, you may need a loan
to cover the remaining costs. Con-
sider federal loans first, and if
needed, consider responsible pri-
vate loans that allow you to make
interest payments while in school,
such as Sallie Mae’s Smart Option
Student Loan.

HowTo Choose And Pay For College

No matter what your passion is,
college can help turn your dream
into reality.

(NAPSA)—There can be real
benefits to using artificial turf on
athletic fields.
That’s the word from schools

that report they’re trading in their
grass fields in favor of longer-last-
ing, durable synthetic playing sur-
faces, the same kind of fields used
for collegiate, professional and
even Olympic competitions.

Increased Facility Use
While some may consider in-

vesting in athletic facilities a lux-
ury, proponents of artificial turf
cite far-reaching dividends that go
beyond Friday night football
games.
Most school administrators

consider increased facility use as
one of their top reasons for switch-
ing to artificial turf.
Unlike natural grass fields that

are highly guarded to ensure they
are in good condition for games,
artificial turf can withstand 3,000
hours of playing time per year
without a “rest” period, according
to the Synthetic Turf Council.
That’s more than three times that
of natural grass.

Meeting Multiple Demands
As a result, natural fields that

were previously used for only one
or two sports can meet the in-
tense demands of multiple sports
when replaced with a synthetic
surface. With football, soccer,
lacrosse, rugby and even physical
education classes able to use the
same field, a significant number
of students benefit from these
top-notch facilities.
In addition, youth athletics and

community events can also take
advantage of the enhanced spaces.
All of these functions lower the
cost per use, and in some cases,

create an additional revenue
stream for districts.

Environmental Benefits
Artificial turf fields are de-

signed to be more resilient to
Mother Nature than their natural
counterparts. Since irrigation and
drainage systems store rainwater
beneath the surface, rainouts and
poor field conditions are rarely an
issue with artificial turf, even in
the wettest cities.
On the flipside, schools in areas

that experience extreme drought—
like much of the southern U.S.—
are not left with dry, brittle fields
if they switch to artificial turf.
Schools in dry climates also elimi-
nate exorbitant costs and exces-
sive water usage involved with
natural grass maintenance.
In 2010, the water conserved

from every synthetic turf field in
the U.S. equaled between $6 mil-
lion and $12 million in savings.
The Synthetic Turf Council says
one full-size synthetic turf field
saves an average of 500,000 to 1
million gallons of water each year,
depending on the region.
The El Paso Independent

School District in Texas expects
even bigger savings, though. It
estimates a savings of 8 million

gallons of water per year on each
of the 10 synthetic turf fields
recently installed, saving the dis-
trict 80 million gallons of water a
year in total.

Quality Counts
The key to realizing these bene-

fits is to ensure artificial turf sys-
tems are made with the highest-
quality materials. Turf produced
using DOWLEX™ Polyethylene (PE)
Resins from The Dow Chemical
Company, for example, is designed
to provide the right combination of
softness and resilience to create
quality athletic fields for all levels
of competitive play.

A Worthwhile Investment
“Considering all the benefits

offered in terms of expanded use,
reduced maintenance and posi-
tive environmental impact, we
believe school districts that
invest in artificial turf will be
well served over the life of the
investment,” said Carlos Ruiz, a
turf specialist from Dow’s Perfor-
mance Plastics Division.
Switching to artificial turf is a

big decision, but many agree it is
well worth it.
Athletic directors, coaches and

students will undoubtedly enjoy
practicing and competing on high-
quality synthetic surfaces that
replicate the look and feel of nat-
ural grass.
School districts will appreciate

the return on investment. And
communities will take pride in
having top-notch facilities avail-
able to showcase the talents of
local youths.
To learn more, visit www.dow.

com/artificialturfsolutions or
contact Gina Borgman at
gborgman@gibbs-soell.com.

Schools Are Using Synthetic Turf To Add Value To Sports Facilities

Unlike natural grass fields, artifi-
cial turf is designed to withstand
thousands of hours of play year-
round—and to be more resilient
to Mother Nature.

(NAPSA)—Many people are
looking for simple, nutritious and
easy-to-prepare recipes—and
seafood can be a fresh alternative
to meat and poultry.
Fortunately, preparing a tasty

seafood meal is easier than you
might imagine—if you have a lit-
tle inspiration and fresh, pre-
mium quality ingredients from
the Gulf.
Chef Keith Frentz of LOLA

Restaurant, winner of the 5th
annual Louisiana Seafood Cook-
Off and culinary ambassador for
the Louisiana Seafood Promotion
& Marketing Board (LSPMB),
used such ingredients to create
his winning dish.
“It was important for me to use

products from the local farmers
market and wild-caught Louisiana
catfish because you don’t see them
very often on menus,” said Frentz,
who was crowned King of Louisi-
ana Seafood.
Chef Frentz offers another of his

delicious recipes for Blackened Cat-
fish Sandwich which may give you
the confidence you need to make
seafood a regular part of your home
cooking repertoire.

Blackened Catfish Sandwich
Yield: 4 servings

1 cup paprika
2 Tbsp. black pepper

2 Tbsp. white pepper
3 Tbsp. cayenne pepper
1 tsp. sugar
¼ tsp. kosher salt
½ Tbsp. granulated garlic
½ Tbsp. granulated onion
¼ cup mayonnaise
¼ cup Dijon mustard
8 slices French bread
4 2-oz. pieces wild Louisiana

catfish
2 beefsteak tomatoes, sliced
5 oz. spring salad mix

Sliced pickles

Combine spices; set aside.
Combine mayonnaise and
mustard; set aside.

Toast bread until crisp.
Coat nonstick skillet with
olive oil. Preheat over me-
dium-high heat. Generously
rub fish pieces with seasoning
mix. Place in skillet and cook
3–4 minutes per side until
cooked through.

Spread bread with mayon-
naise mixture. Place fish on
half of the bread slices. Top
with tomato, salad mix and
pickles. Place remaining
bread on top of each portion
to complete sandwich. Press
lightly and serve immediately.
For more information and

Louisiana seafood recipes, visit
LSPMB’s website at louisiana
seafood.com.

Great Louisiana Seafood

This sumptuous sandwich features wild Louisiana catfish.

(NAPSA)—Still You With Type
2 (www.stillyouwithtype2.com), a
new website created by Bristol-
Myers Squibb and AstraZeneca,
provides information, download-
able recipes, a video series featur-
ing professional chefs, and tips
and tools for lifestyle changes that
may have an impact on everyday
management of type 2 diabetes.
The site helps adults with type 2
diabetes stay true to their taste-
buds and favorite family recipes
through simple substitutions,
and provides ideas for staying
active. Still You With Type 2 also
provides tips for patients to have
more productive discussions with
their doctors.
“Our research found that some

patients with type 2 diabetes are
looking for ways to help face the
challenges of dealing with this com-
plex condition and be themselves.
With that in mind, Still You With
Type 2 offers recipes, tips and tools
such as a doctor discussion guide to
help make healthy everyday

lifestyle choices,” according to the
companies.
Diabetes affects more than 25

million people in the U.S. or 11.3
percent of the U.S. adult popula-
tion aged 20 or over. Type 2 dia-
betes accounts for approximately
90 to 95 percent of all cases of
diagnosed diabetes in adults, and
many more are unaware they are
at high risk. Some groups have a
higher risk for developing type 2
diabetes than others. Type 2 dia-

betes is more common in African
Americans, Latinos, Native Amer-
icans and Asian Americans, as
well as the older population.
Among the features on the new

site is “The Dish on Type 2,” a
video series featuring three profes-
sional chefs. They teach about food
choices, portion control, as well as
menu ideas and recipe makeovers.
Visitors will find some healthy
twists on favorite recipes such as
low-carb macaroni and cheese,
low-carb chili, guacamole, and
even double chocolate brownies.
Information about community

events, family and caregiver sup-
port, two treatment options for
adults with type 2 diabetes and
tips for talking to doctors or
healthcare providers are also
available.
If you have type 2 diabetes, you

can sign up for a regular Still You
With Type 2 newsletter which will
help you put your knowledge to
work. Register at www.stillyou
withtype2.com.

Mirror Mirror, Is It True?Yes, It’s Still YouWith Type 2
Food, Fitness Tips In NewWebsite For AdultsWith Type 2 Diabetes

Having type 2 diabetes doesn’t
necessarily mean giving up your
favorites. A new website helps
adults with type 2 diabetes stay
true to their tastebuds.




